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.repositioning mo:r¡es'"fhey definitely

$

got this at a price rveil below replacement
cost," Reay said-

Renovation
For Historic Pro

I ByL9u HlRsH
, .P.aciEc' HoepÍtatity
Inc,'s next
fixcr-upper project is aþlanned $50 million renovation of thd histôrio Warner
which the San
Springs Ranch
purcbased in a
Diego company

iri late Aliril, stårting

w[, th

fhe pfopcrty's

I{åacre golf course.
That tgill be followeS in phases by an
npdating of tha z,4ffialeranch's eguestrian facilities, qp4 hþt springs, mpin
lodge and casitas, with

th, e

rehab €xpected

to be totally conplete tiy exly 2015.
Thc compauy, also þown as PHG
was founded in 1986 þy its chainnan,
WiIlí¡m.IL McWgthy Jf., vúo also ovms
qporúshil g ya!.Þ.-.lt,
Titan Marine

*

ús¿i"s'ñÍxógo.

I
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it should, but itþt needssome holds a California gcreret contractors'
attlntiou,- Giarúd said.- 'We tltnk¡ru--tisecsv,'uuditsgutr:çguneatsoincludes
har¡e the right skillset for this kíhl of a 'designing a ,courge n€ar PaIm Springs
renovation, and we do most of our own with Ârúold Prlmer Desþ Co
AIan Reay,'itfesideùt'of hospitality
contracting work.Iast par PHG acquired and rcno- brobrqgeandconsirltlngfrm¡ltlasHævatedthe.Salt Cleek Golf Club in.Chula pifalttyGrou¡r.rcüig_hya.s-notinvplrcdin
ing like

Vïsta.Earlie¡itacquiredand¡e,nor¿ated'a the Warpe¡ $piings dealn said the situ-

I

PgstPerformers
lvfany of the

Photæcoud€s:f o¡ pactfloHtxpftany Sroup lnc.

Locally þascd Paclflc llospltalEy Gryup rucontly puçhased,WalnetSprl¡igeBanch resort
ln a banlin¡ptcy aucllon, wlth plane tora 950 mlllfon rengvaüon
,

hospitality

formerOldTownsanDiegoretailcentpr ation facing ths.r€'mote No¡th County
intowhatisnowknownastheHacienila ,'resort is sip¡lar to that of other niche
Hotel, and súbsequently partnereö witå, properties thath¿vç strugg¡ed to regain

iu recent yeais have involved the cÍby and San Diego Cor:nty on a $4 visitorsdeqpiteanoverallrobou¡dintås
õiãþrt¡.r øt¡ aaf, tiþs to the regiods miltioa¡¡eas\¡atlodofVictorianbuildings touri¡m eûqrouy.
past, but which have $trtrygled to stây in OldTovm's Horitage Park.
In the early 1990s, it acquired a stnrg* . .Price Below Replacement Cost
competitive or havc (ached dist¡essed
gling hotel in downtoq¿n Patm Springq Thgr¡pside forlhenêwowneryhesaid
time.
owt
situations
ûnauoial
- ;we've Ueenabletp d.ocusonthisniche . renovating ít into wbat is now knou¿E is that their acquisition price ivill allow
as Palm MormtaÍn Resort & Spa. PHG 'them tO make nçeded renor¡ations and
vlhe,re the property mielit not beperformprojects

I

W'amer Springs R¡¡ch was marketed
for salcbythe brokerage CBRFà authorized by the bankruptcy court.on beb¿lf
of debtor TV'a¡ner Springs Ranchorcners
Association, consisting of fraclional
owûers of bungalows located on the
ranch property. Grand öaid ma^ny of
thosc fractional onners willhave access
tó the golf coune aod othcr arncnitics
after thé sale is oompleted.
The poperty ofl Highway 79 dates
bac-k to themid-1800s and oporared as a
working cattle ranch and tratüng post before becomiug a ¡esortin tle 1920s It was
declared a Califonrin Hisûorical Laûdma¡k in 1939 and a Natíonal llisûoric
Lanfuå¡k in 1961, and operafed as a
recreation-orieiræd fractional ownership
resort &om t¡ê 1980s through 2012.
It has a golf course elubhousg four
tennis eourts, two f€stâr¡rânts, thrce ñ/imrn¡ngllools and its ownprivafe airport,
Cra¡¡d is a former projeø maûager
and gerieral mar.ag€r at dovrntown Sa¡
Diegois historic US Gant hotel, where he
oversaw a¡¡ $80 million renovation.
Hp said the PHC/s goals.for.nVarner
SprÍng-s inclirde marketing lhe property
to a globatr audiencg sirnilsr to its approach with the Palm Sprines hoteL $'ith
plans to emphasize its Eriet location and
natural bot springs, vdrichmany tra¡elers

find therapeutic.
'nV'e know that there a¡e alot of t¡avelers from Asia" Eruope andthese other
international m¿rkets who like these
destinations centpred on spa¡¡ and hot
springs," Grand said.

